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Lancaster resi de nts have
joined other groups across

the country in mounting a

campaign against proposed

"garden villages'n

Campaigners in Lancaster
opposed to the city's Bailrigg
Garden Village scheme have
joined other groups in Eng-
land where garden village s are
being proposed to say no to the '

developments.
-The groups - under the um-

brella of Smart Growth UK -
have set out their objections
in a new report. 

-

M ary Breakell, co-founder
and communications officer
ol'l,hc (litizens of Lancaster
Opposrtl t o t Innecesdary De-
volupr nt,nt gt'{ltlpr gaid: *We're

fighting lu rtnlt llallrlgg Gar-
den Villngrl r'nvel'lnf e large
area ol't:nrrttt ryrltle rguth of
Lancnslct' wlt lr :1,51 € . 6,OOo

houses and extensive road
links to the M6. There is lit-
tle local need for these hous-
es and theywould exacerbate
local flooding, cause traffic
congestion and much of the
infrastructure they'd need
lacks plans or costings."

Actor Griff Rhys Jones,
who is president of the,Civic
Voice organisation, has add-
ed his own voice to the cam-
paign, warning that, "far from
being utopias, these are dis'
ordered schemes that ignore
local communities and would
be located on wholly unsuit-
able sites".

He said: "We encounter
proposals that are not going to
answer local needs for hous-
ing at all, but will waste pie-

' cious countryside by-building
low density sprawling es-
tates and creating expensive
houses. These are nearly all
extensions and not new set-
tlements."

He warns that terms like
"housing crisis'n and "emer-
ge ney" are being used to force

through development of the
countryside which enriches
landowners but fails to Pro-
vide the affordable homes
needed.

In zo16, the government
asked local authorities if theY
Were interested in developing
new garden villages.

The city council said yes
and in January 2or7 the gov-
ernment selected failrisg
Garden Village as one of t4
garden villages across_ the
country. The vision is for a
self.contained new settle-
ment of around 35oo homes
in south Lancaster - in con-
junction with the expanding
Lancaster University.

The village would be built
over the next nl$years and
is to offer a range of housing,
community facititie s and sel'v-
ices, with green spaces close to
the University main campus.

A spokesperson fgr Lan-
caster City Counqil said:
"Proposals for a Gaiden Vil-
lage are inthe early stages and
throughout the process there

Griff Rhys Jones has added his voice to the campaign-
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M6 lanes
closed
aftercar
flipsover
Two lanes were closed
on the M6 after a one-ve-
hicle crash on the south-
bound carriageway on
Friday.

Two lanes were closed
following the incident,
which happened during
FridaSl's morning rush'
hour.

Police say they re-
ceived a report of the
vehicle hitting the cen-
tral reservation between
junctions 35 for Carn-
forth and 36 for KirkbY
Lonsdale.

The car flipped side-
ways across lanes two
and three, and police said
that the incident was then
moved to the hard shoul-
der.

Nobody is believed to
have been injured in the
incident.


